
MY ANNUAL BARGAIN SALE IS NOW IN PROGRESS
I hare made an inventor, MARK DOWN in prices all aloug the line of Men's, Boya', Youths', Women .Misses aid Chlda',JJjJ
THERE ARE BARGAINS FOR ALL Al my stock is new and ap-to-d- ate It will pay you to call and see what valnea I hare to

JsVu'e" box c.tf, vici kid and
pa ent colt, welt sole, regular
price $5, Inventory price

$3 75 and $4 00

MeVs box calf, vici kid, velour
calf and kangaroo, well sole,
regular price 8.60, Inventory
price

$2.65 and $2.75
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Churah,
Mrn,

have many cheap
work that run from

$1.50 to $250
.Boys' and Youths' Shoes from

$1.00 to $2.00

Ladies' patent kid, regular
and shoes, price

and $3.25

THE QUALITY SHOE STORE,
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Each and Every Hat now In stock just

Half Price
Come in and Secure a Genuine Bargain

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps and Powders
Switches, Pompadours and Bangs
Novelties Ribbons, and Handkerchiefs

MR9. J. R. FORREST,

TOIbCT
ARTICLES

The Big Line is at

mUfk DRUG STORE
A. T. HILL. Prescription Druggist

Lowest Prices

Inventory

$3.00

Milliner

Bestfoods

Farmers and radera
National Bank,

m LAQRANDB, OREGON
Capital Stock fully paid $ 60,000 M

sg Surplus fund 13.000 m
Liability Shareholders 60,000
Responsibility 188,000

!SVVe Jdo general banking and exchange business. "
H arafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks. U

JOSEPH PALMER, President
W. SORIBER, Cashier J
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Geo. Ptoaldeil
J. M Vloe Froldwl
F.L. Ouhtw.u. u clearer awS
W. L. Breaholta, mU CaakUra.
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$4 00
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It Byrkit Ueo. L. Clearer
J. M. Berry Fred J. Holme
J. M. Church r. U Meyere
A. B. Canity Uao. Palusr

3655

La Grande National B ank
La Oregon

rtlu
shoes

$4.53

DlRBOTORt

Grande,

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
SURPLUS ... 30,000

general banking bontnaae. oaa aad sella exobaon
all parti of the world. Collection peolalty.
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T. M. Stubblefield, Proprietor

K G-an- de Evening Observer

"r WJT WROS., Editors Pr pi

Entered at Lthe (Post Ottloe at ;La
Grande, Oregon, Jas .Second CUM
Mall Matter.

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance $6 50
Six months in advance 3 50
Per month 65c
Single copy... 6c

The county division question
is hardly worth discussing, and
as a matter of fact about the
only persons who are seemingly
very much given to its discus
sion are a few who feel that they
stand in line to receive the of
fices which would of necessity
be created by the creation of a
new county. It is natural that
these persons are anxious to
have the new count v creajted.

The size or wealth of the new
county is of no particular im-

portance to them. It is the of-G- oes

that seem important to
them. Thev are williu to an--
preciate small favors at the hand
of the people when large ones
are no longer to be had. It is
not county division they desire
so much as a division of the
county funds.

La Grande has reason to con-
gratulate herself npon securing
the next annual convention of
the Northwestern Fruit Growers
Association . It is true it is a
year ahead, hut this is to our
advantage. We will be able to
get together and arrange an ex-

hibit which will be a credit to
La Grande and Union County.
We will be in a position to de-

monstrate to the delegates then
assembled that Union county is
one of the best counties in the
state. The Hon. 0 D Huflman
Union county's sole representa
tive at the convention is entitled
to praise and coiuendation for
having by bis energy and abil
ity succeeded in securing for
La Grande this convention.
There were other towns and
cities represented, at this meet-
ing who were anxious to have
the convention, but Mr Huff-
man though single-hand- ed and
alone was able to combat all op-

position and win the victory.
H ill imEvery citizen of this city is

directly interested in the matter
of good roads entering this city.
La Grande is very largely de-

pendent npon the valley trade,
and the greater ease with which
our farmer friends can reach
this city tho greater oppor
tunity we will have of securing
their trade. It is a fact tbat a
farmer is not going to pull his
team to death to come to La
Qrande when he can drive to
some other point with compara
tive ease. It is also true that
the greater the ease with which
a farmer can reach this city the
mnra nftnii haia likal t.IIUI JsDiaia ftftft

DOCK

entering this city are in
such a condition that will be
a real pleasure for those who

live in the to come to La
Grande at all times . This is
a matter which should receive

Ulub. We realize that this is
not the of year to the
roads, but is the time to make
preperations for the road build
ing season. It is a matter of
vital importance to the business
men of this city and suoh being
the case the Commercial Club

the proper organization to
take the matter up and see that
during the proper season some
thing done. This road ques
tion not begin in the cen
ter of the valley. It begins at
our very doors. It is a fact that
about as bad a piece of road to
be found in the valley is that
little stretch between the Oro
Dell bridge and the third street
crossing. If one doubts
this assertion let him ask some
of our Starkey or Hilgard
friends the worst of
road between Starkey and the
post-offi- ce can be found and the
answer will be, between Oro
Dell and the railroad crossing.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the best

"in my opinion Chamberlain's
Uoagh 'iemedy is tuo Mt made for
colds," says Mrs. Oora Walker of
Porterville, California. There ia no
doubt about its being the beat. Mo
other will core a oold ao quickly. No
other ia so sure a preventative of pneu
moota. No other U ao pleasant and
ate to take. fuera are good reasons

why it should be preferred to any
other. The fact ia tbat few people are
satisfied with, any other after having
once used this remedy. For sale by
New tin Drag Co.

Heart Fluttering
Undisteatad food 'ami

eh located "just" below .the heart,
preeeea it an I. oaoaes heart palpi tat-io- nr

When rour heart trouble mn
in that way take , Heroine for a , tew
day a. Sfou will aoon.be all risbu QOo.
NewUn Drag Co.

Notice of Stockholder's Meeting.
Notioeii hereby given tbat there wi be a

meeting of atoolt holder of La Grande
Commercial Club Building Asaoeluilon on Thurs
day evening. February nth, IMS, at the hoar of
8 o'clock, for purpose of electing otOoers for

ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other easiness aa may come before
meeting. Win. MILLER, Vice Pruideat

(Jan 10-- 9

WHEN YOUH MEAT COHES

home from oar plane yon know it ia
going to be good. Vou can order from
as and get jast as good meat aa if you
selected it yoaraeif . We don't hare
any ..trouble plokiiig it oat for yoa.
For we keep only

KIND
That's the very beat. It's easy pick
out good meat when thero is 00 other
kind Id the store. 80 send along vuor
order. It will be Oiled nromntlv and
to your entire satisfaction.
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Ladies' fine vici kid, latett style.
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welt and turn sole, regular o.ou

shoes, Inventory price

$2.75 and $3.00

Ladies k id shoe, welt and turn
sole, $3.00 ahoe, Inventory
price

$2.00 and $2.25
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i h. p $ 37 75 5 h

i hp 44 60 10
1 h p 95 50 15
2 h p 104 15 20
3 h p 128 85 80

Ladies' 12.60 and $2.25 shoe
Inventory

to

to

Children's shoes

50c to

you want want that

waiting Your Order

C. RALSTON'8
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. and Jefferson

OUR SPECIALTY
Pull "Perferred Stock"

Canned Goods.
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Notice the patrons Light and Power Co.
That and after January will install day

this city take this means notifying
patrons. Any changes made lights which

turned during day should arranged
possible. Those desiring power confer with
time regarding prices motors, rates, have motors
priced follows, Sau Francisco;

hp

this price must added freight from San Francisco
Grande.

phase

hp

hp

Misseh

Shipping weights
lbs hp

155 lbs
lbs
lbs hp
lbs hp

hp
form K 810 lbs
form K 950 lb
form K 1175 lbs
form K 1430 lbs
form K 2345 lbs
form K 2980 lbs

For call at office ot

School
a

oircuit

00
hp 279 75
hp 367 70

462 50
h n 556 65

be

120 i single phase
thp " "

242 1 hp "
345 2 ' "
426 3 "

5 M "

1

form
form
form
form
form
form

GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

JL,JU MEAHURB
Chain wood by the Cord

.

L
L
L
L
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L
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192

225 lbs
270 lbs
275 lbs
380 lbs
485 lbs
680 lbs
670 lbs
820 lbs

1075 lbs
1350 lbs
2300 lbs

lbs

LA

128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain
wood 3 per cord. This is cheaper by the load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.

Pi?one 571 fl.
eiai

When you want
the Best

PHONE i85i

SHOES

Grande

Ae B. C. Steam Laundry

LalGrande, Oregon.

$1.85 $2.00

$1.25 $2.00

$1.00

Everything
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Bead The Daily Observer


